
Audition Contract
*Current Students*
Audition Fee $140

Student Name: Age on 1/2024:

Birthdate: Grade for 2023/24:

Parent Name: Phone:

Address:

Parent Email:

1. Audition Age Group - Age as of 1/2024
_____ Age 5-6 _____ Age 7-9 _____ Age 10-13 _____ Age 14+

2. Program of Interest - View company outline for minimum time commitments for each program
_____ Novice _____ Intermediate _____ Advanced
*Advanced company members are required to take ALL dance styles except acrobatics, competitive ballet & small
groups. Advanced company members are required to attend the national competition at the end of the season.

3.a. Optional Classes: Novice & Intermediate Programs Only
Please check any optional classes
HipHop_____ Acrobatics_____ Production_____ (mandatory for Intermediate Programs)

3.b. Interest in Invite-Only Dances: Intermediate & Advanced Programs Only
*If selected for invite-only dances, this is considered a firm commitment
Please circle the amount your family is willing to commit to - this does not guarantee placement
Solo (1) (2)
Duo/Trio (1) (2)
Small Group (1) (2) (3)
Competitive Ballet_____ (competitive ballet groups & solos will compete in 1 additional ballet competition)



I, the undersigned, understand I am responsible for payment of all tuition,
competition entry fees and all costume fees. My dancer will commit to the
mandatory choreography week scheduled for the end of August. I understand that
good attendance is vital for my dancer and the team's progress. My signature
signifies our family’s commitment to the GBSD Competitive Company. I
understand that my dancer MUST enroll in all additional classes marked above in
Section 3.a. and 3.b. I understand that all team placements are based on multiple
criteria, but foremost to ensure that each individual will thrive on a team. I
understand that all team placements are at the sole discretion and final word of
the Director.

Dancer
Signature:___________________________________________

Parent Signature:______________________________________ Date:________


